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MICHIGAN WETSC LIE U TO Local Happenings
Tersely Told

FACE A BATTLEFACE ALL STIR Whatever Youu
Aire Looking ForT SATURDAY LITTLE CIIANCK TO PUT OVEK

LICIIT PL PR AND WINE
SAYS l'OOTE.

A Small Crowd
Attend the Circus

The John Robinson circus, which
visited Alma Saturday, drew one of
the smallest crowds that has wit-
nessed a production under the large
tented cities here in a score of years,
and it is very possible that Alma has
lost her cast as a "circus town" as a
result.

It is legarded as very probable that
the late hour at which the big show-arrive-

in Alma from Muskegon
might have been one of the eause-- of
the small attendance that greeted the
show. The circ us did not arrive here
until about 'J:.'!0 Saturday morning.
As a result, all effort was bended in

getting the "big top" ready for tlu
show, it was impossible to stage the
naiade until neailv 2:00 n. m. The

Kzia I Smith left Tuesday for a
short business trip to Ixmdon, On-

tario, in the interests of the Ruggles
company.

Mrs. C. R. fair and little daughter
of Saginaw are visiting at the home
of her parents, Mr. and Mrs. F. L
Pollasky for a few days.

Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Creaser have
returned to Alma from Marshall. Mr.
Creaser has been teaching in the pub-
lic schools of that city during the
past year.

The elders of Fast Superior
Christian Church met to transact
business last Friday evening. After
an hour of conference several of
them, accompaned by their wives,
attended the Community Club meet-

ing at Coe. Matters regarding the
summer and fall campaign were
discussed and a ted upon.

Mrs. Raymond McLaughlin, Mrs.
Henry McLaughlin and Mrs. Ceorge
McLaughlin gave a six o'clock dinner
at the home of Mrs. Ceorge Mc

M. 1. A. A. CHAMPIONS TO ISA T

vim vou hknki-t- of ims- -

AM.KI) WAII VKTKUANS.
Writing from Washington to the

Grand Rapids Press, Mark Foote,
widely known political observer and
writer, says that the wets are mak-

ing what is considered in Washing-
ton a pructically uselss fight for light
wine and beer.

The forces which
will submit a light wine and beer
proposal to the voters of Michigan

Vrit" to Pitch in

Fray on Navin Field

in Hie way of groceries, vegetables and
anything else that a lirst class grocery
carries, can be found in large assortment
at our store.
Our service, low prices and high grade
goods have made the casual buyer a

steady customer.

If You Are iol del linn
(iroceru Satisfaction

SEE US!

Our store will be closed all day, Tuesday July 1
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the fall election and put up wetLaughlin, River avenue, for their sis-'- at

ter-in-la- Miss Louise McLaughlin candidates against members of con-

gress who voted for the Volstead act

parade was held, however. A little
over an hour late the first show was

given, and in the evening the night
show was held at the regular hour.

Many people who came into the
city early in the day to see the- - pa-

rade and possibly to attend the show,
after waiting around until noon, to
see the marvels that the small child-

ren and even the grownups dedight in

when the parade comes down the

You will find the best bread in
Putter Cup wrappers. 02-tf- c

Mrs. Kdward McLean visited with
St. Louis friend.s Tuesday.

Attorney John Myers of Ithaca was
in the city on business Tuesday.

Kelley S. Searl of St. Johns was
in the city Monday evening on busi-
ness.

For your eavestroughing call 417,
K. W. Albright, 121 Allen Ave. ad

5:5-t- f.

Miss Margaret Wynne left Monday
for Ann Arbor to enroll in the School
of Kducation.

Allen Highfield of Greenville, for-

merly of this city, was an Alma vis-

itor Tuesday.
Pemember the (Jaffney Style Shop's

Midsummer Clearanco Sale is still on.
advertisement.
Mrs. F. A. Wade and children of

Detroit are visiting her sister, Mrs.
Frank F. Smith.

Professor A. P. Cook of Alma Col-

lege was in Detroit on business the
first of the week.

Fast Superior Christian Church
held a very successful Puilding Fund
Day, last Sunday.

Dr. F. (J. Sliiyter, osteopathic phy.
sician, State Savings Bank Uuilding,
Alma, both phones. 67-t- f

Mr. and Mrs. K. McLean visited
with their daughter-in-la- near
Urei kcnridge Sunday.

Mrs. Frederick Soule and children
of Boston are visiting with relatives
in Alma for a short time.

Paul Cash has returned from Ann
Arbor, where he has been attending
the University of Michigan.

Mr. arid Mrs. Paker of Middleton
visited with their daughter and hus-

band, Mr. and Mrs. VanAmster.
Snecial white voile waists, values

The table was decorated with roses
and each guest received a doll bridesmaid

as a favor. The guests were
Mrs. Munlo Mcintosh, Mrs. Elmer
Mapes, Miss Nellie Wynne, Mrs. Al
bert Johnson, Mrs. Walter North,

Mrs.
and

Fred Pell,
Mrs. V. P.

Miss Mary Wynne,
Miss Louise Dumas
Cash.

street, left for their homes.
Other factors probably had consid-

erable to do in keeping down the at-

tendance also.
Some of the ads tint were given

by the performers under- the "big
top" were exceptionally good, and

those- - who attended, and it is

to be regretted that a far larger at-

tendance could not have been pre-c-

to have witnessed these acts.

EOPEN CONFEKEHC
A

have a long, hard row to hoe. The
proverbial rocky road to Dublin is a
smooth highway in comparison. Well
informed opinion in Washington is
that light wine and beer is a delusion,
a chimera and a snare to catch the
unwir y.

The optimistic hibbler who votes
for this proposer with any idea that
he soon may be able to quench his
thirst for the old, mild, alcholic bev-

erages stands about one chance in
one hundred of having his dream
come true. The odds are all against
him.

Michigan adopted prohibition be-

fore women voted and long before the
war by a majority of lo 1,000 votes.
A year later the state voted down the
proposition to allow the sale of light
wines and beer by a majority of 207,-00- 0.

Has disgust over lack of en-

forcement and difficulties over the en-

forcement of the law proceeded far

wearer1
one who has

Is make a faiil.s
one keeps then)
' 'or." tit ut ion.

A philosopher
learned that wee
good lawn, if
trimme-d- . Atlanta

ANNUAL SI! MM Kit CONFERENCE
AT ALMA COPLFCE TO HE

HELD JUNE ;l TO 10.

Saturday will srt the Alma College
hascluill tram, ihainpioiis of tlu

Michiuan lnt-- i collcKiatc for l'.'JL', in

action on Navin fiiltl in lMmit, tlu1

lair of the Tij-t'is- , whrit thry arc
Lillt-- to l.attU' the All Stars of tin
I) troit Amateur 15asel.ll federation
in the afternoon in a tfanu for the
benefit of the Detroit pot of the
Dialilt'tl Veterans of Forir-- n Vnr..

This will mark the first time that
a college hasehall team of the Miihi-Ka- n

Intercolleeiate has Keen invited
to the Michigan Metropolis to meet
a team in that eity, after the i lose
of the eolleeiate rollejje season. It
is also the first time that any out-

side eolh'je team has heel) invited
into Detroit for siuli a purpose.

The enterprise is heinf harked by

sport writers of Detroit newspapers,
who feil that, following the sensa-
tional finish that tlu- - Alma collegians
made in the Michigan lnt rro!lce,iat"
race, the Maroon and Cream e;anu
of ame busters is the be t possible
drawing card to be used in intirinj
the public to part with th.eir money
for the benefit of the disabled cte-ran- s.

Tlu ctdleKians did fiot e in

the least when the proposition for
the-nam- was put up to them. They
were delighted to try coin !u: i ns with
Detroit's best amateurs, arid more
than pleased to have an opportunity
to play for- the benefit of disabled
soldiers.

President Navin of the Detroit
Timers cheerfully planted the use of
Navin field for the purpose v. hen the
benefit iinic was proposed to him,
and tlu- - ci Medians will base toe
(hance to battle on the sod that is

beinx made famous the country over
as the place where Detroit Timers
are snarling at all comers and turn-

ing the ill bath to defeat in the
American league race.

TUESDAY AND WEDNESDAY

4th of July SpecialFor BiliousnessThe annual summer conference of enough to overturn this great major
the lower section of Michigan will b

TOM
ity, especially now that the women
have the franchise?

Suppose Michigan should vote for
light wine and beer. Then Uncle
Sam's statute, the Volstead law and
the Constitution would step in to
turn hope to ashes. The house of
representatives as at present consti- -

held at Alma College from July 'A to
July 10, during which time numerous
Christian workers from this section
of the state who are seeking training
for leadership in Christian work will
be present.

The conference this year promises

Sick Hfadachc, Sour Stomach, I'lont-ing- ,

Gm, Constipation all these dis-

tressing conii-quencei- t of indigestion iue
avoided if the bowels are kept open
end regular

FW.EYCAT11ARTIC TABLETS
net promptly, without ptiiu or naiise-ii- .

They clear the boweN, tiweeteu the
ttomach tend tunc tip the liver.

E. K. Whitchurn. K. K. l I. N..folK. Va:
"I olry Cathartic I nl lrl have iloi.r uic u.oio
fouJ llmu auy lciiiciuc 1 ever utcU."

sold i:t:ryiii:ri: in alma

to exceed any that
the past, if such a

bas been held in tuted is overwhelmingly against light
thing is possible. wines und beer. Only ol) of 4:i." mem- - MIX

up to $;.imj $1.00. Saturday only.!
(lalfney Style Shop advertisement

Mr. and Mrs. Farl Winters and!
children visited at hte home of the
lattcr's mother near Clare Sunday,

Miss Mabel Wynne returned to De- -

troit Sunday where she will teach his- -

tory in the Pishop Summer School.
Miss Irene Howell of near Maple'

Kapids is visiting at the home of her
unc le and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. Lewis
Hlair for a few weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. K. W. Richards
left Monday for an extended trip
through the upper peninsula to be

gone about thirty days.
Mr. and Mrs. F. T. VanAmster and

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis Nelson visited
with Mrs. William McLean near
Prerkenridge Tuesday evening.

Have your gown and hat made at
he Flite Stvle Parlor. Open Wed.

hers favor it. If the unexpected hap-
pened, and the house was overturned,
then the senate must be reckoned
with. Only one-thir- d of th senators

'are up for this year. It
would be necessary for almost all of
them to be displaced by "wets" to
get action from the senate.

Every effort has been made to secure
the best possible conference leaders,
and some notable Christian workers
will be on hand to help direct the
work.

Among the matters which will be
taken up at the summer conference
are devotional Pible study, foreign

P

"Chasing the
Moon"

missions, Sunday School teaching,! If a bill to legalize wine and beer
home missions, cradle roll, essential passed both houses of congress it
Christian doctrines, successful young would then require the signature of
people's si cieties, church leadership, President Harding. He is on record

We

Toggery
Shop

'nitHave that Rathing
for the 1th. We have

for Ladies and Men.
HE THERE!

as opposed to light wines and beer.
Put if the president, by any chance,
withheld a veto then the Supreme
court of the United States would
have the last say in the matter.

The weight of authority leans
to the opinion that to get any prac-
tical ctTect from legalizing light
wines and beer not only the laws and
constitutions of some 32 states must

ird Saturday evening. Over W right ' training juniors, etc.
Furniture store. advertisement Among the conference leaders will

James Steward of Kalamaoo, who.be Rev. Calvin W. Lautler of New
has been visiting with his mother, York, special field representative;
Mrs. William Steward, for a week, 'Miss Florence Norton, 'of Phila-retJine- d

to his home Wednesday. jdelphia, director of children's work;
Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Howland of W. P. Shirley, Ann Ar bor, field re-Pu- h,

Colorado have been visiting presentative for religious education;
with Mrs. Howland's parents, Mr. Miss Maude Kinniburgh of Pitts-am- i

Mrs. Rollon Wood of Arcada burgh, secretary of Sunday School

trawconipl- te line of

moderately prieedhub

and white
Shirts.

Tan, grey,
lar attached t the

thing for the Fourth.

Hoard of Missions for Freedmen; Rev. be changed, hut the laws and Consti--

oo re of Wooster, Ohio, representing tution of the United States must be
the Hoard of Foreign Missions; Mrs. altered. To alter the federal Con-Mario- n

Humphreys of Springfield, stitution is a long, tedious process,
111., representing the Woman's Poard requiring usually from seven to ten
of Foreign Missions; Rev. Latham of years. First a resolution must pass
Joncsville, chairman of Synods com-- 1 both houses of congress by a two-mitte- e;

Rev. C. E. Mieras of Detroit, thirds vote submitting the amend-direct-

of religious education. ment to the states. Then the legis- -

lature of three-fourth- s of the states

Warm Aqainsl pu.:st ado.pf thL.amt'rvinu'nt- -

Some job, which these wets have

township.
The regular monthly meeting of

ihe Civic Improvement League will
be held on Friday P. M. July 7, at
: o'clock at the home of Mrs. Francis
King, State St.

If you feci half sick, tired and
worn out all the time it is nature's
warning. Avoid a breakdown by tak-n- g

Tanlac. Iook-Paterso- n Drug Co.

advertsement
In every community there are peo-

ple who have been wonderfully re-

stored to health by taking Tanlac.
Try it. Look-Paterso- n Drug Co.

advertisement
Miss Louise Sawkins, daughter of

THE UNIVERSAL CAR '

Rig Reduction in

Custom Tailoring

Fverything for me n.

Ralph D. Wheaton & Co.

10f K. Superior St.()Ver'Kill pilosis undertaken to put over.

Record want ads pay.The tuberculosis campaign is a

problem with many sides to it, says
T. J. Werle. executive secretary of

Cherries are Ripe
Mrs. C. A. Sawkins, was awarded a ' the Michigan Tuberculosis Associa-scholarshi- p

at St. Mary's college, tion jn an ,.,itorjal in the current
Monroe. It is for exceptional work issuo of "Mirhiuan
done this past year. om. ()f tj. hardest lessons for many

Remember to get your certificate tuberculosis workers to learn, he de--- f

title for your car, also your is that the campaign is a well- -

Coach lioy Campbell of the Co-

llege team realizes to the full, the
strength that can be mustered against
his college aggregation when the
stars of the numerous teams of the
Detroit Amateur Haeball Federa-
tion, are hand-picke- and united
under one head. It will " all that
the name implies an all star team.
As a result the little Srotch Mentor
if the Maroon and Cream h planning

on throwing the strongest possible
lineup against the Detioitcts. livery
man of the Alma aggregation will be

on hand at Detroit on Friday, the
eleven men being asked to meet there
Thursday night.

Friday two practice sessions will
he held by the collegians on Navin
field to get the men accustomed to
the diamond. Saturday morning a
third practice session will be held.
Coach Campbell believes that the
three workouts will do much to
steady his squad of first year ball
players when they fate the thousands
of people Saturday afternoon, who
will be out to watch the fray.

It is not known yet whether1 or not
Koger Wright, injured first sat ker,
will be able to play. If the Cross-we- ll

product is still unable to get in-

to action, his place at first will be
taken by "Ked" Caity, the Detroit
freshman, who proved such a sen-

sation in the fourteen inning cham-

pionship tilt at Albion "which Alma
won 4 to IS in copping the M. I. A. A.
banners.

Captain Crittenden, the old "Iron-
sides" of the M. 1. A. A. who during
the latter days of the season pitched
the most effective ball of his entire
career in turning back., the minions
of Coach Young of Kalamazoo and
Miller of Albion, is expected to be
the pitching selection for the colleg-
ians. If ever a pitcher was deserv-

ing of starting a battle that has been
awarded to the Almaites as a result
of their season's play, it is Critten-
den's due to start the game. If he
is right there will be no walk away
for the Detroiters, but a bitter battle
in which both aggregations will be
forced to fight for the least possible
advantage, and the patrons at Navin
field will feel well repaid in watching
a team of college players, who will
he fighting with the same kind of
determination as that which forced
the M. I. A. A. colleges into submis-
sion and brought Alma College to the
front as the l'.22 baseball champion.

RICH AKDSO.VSTIM.KU
At eight o'clock Wednesday morn-

ing in the F.ast Superior Christian
Church Mr. Charlie liichardson of
Mt. Pleasant and Miss Pauline Stiller

ense. u is necessary Deiore jury i. ,.oun(l4.(1 problem and that too much
(iet blanks and get them filleed outLmphasis any uU. ,mas,.f wjth the!

Sharrar & Watson's. 47"tf eonse.iuent negiect of other phases,'it

Wo have a crop of sweet and sour CIIKIUUHS, and later
will have PLUMS, PEACHKS, PEAKS AND APPLES.

Will fill parcel post or express orders and guarantee satis-

faction. SHELBY, Oceana County, is easily reached by
Truckers, and they are welcome.

Mr. anu .virs. i.neeney, .ir. ami!....,, ,,,., i,.1Pn,
Mrs. Hay, Mrs. Laura Chceney and Foint.tinu.s a u,Mk,., believes that
Mrs. Idah Pelmont of Saginaw werelh. whoh. tl.c-rc-ul.i- - problem is a
visitors at me meeting oi uie wwna ,

problem of sanatoria; another thinks
W. P. A. Tuesday evening. Buy' Wow-- Dcmt Wait

SHELBY-NE- W ERA CO-O- P. ASS'N
0. E. IIAWLEY, Mr. And remember the lowest

frt tomt, the lowest upkeep
mnJ the Inihett reamle vaiue
of ny motor cmr ever built.

that tube rculosis nursing is the whole
of the problem; still another specia-
lizes on immediate relief of poverty;
some go in for the Modern Health
Crusade only; some put all their en-

ergies in camps for children; some
swear by clinics; still others think
that such things as lectures, posters,
exhibits, or occupational rehabilita-
tion form the whole of the tuberculo-
sis problem.

The fact is, says Mr. Werle, that
all these are but parts of the whole
problem and the most effective work
is done when each worker keeps in
mind and makes his work a part a
part ef the entire plan of campaign.

Let the Ford One-To- n Truck
cut your hauling and delivery
costs. Records of savings
made by hundreds of thousands .

of users in practically every
line of business are actually
astounding. Let us show you.

You do not obligate yourself
in any way.

Pntumatic Tires anJ Demountable Rims. Your
choice, of either the special gearing of 5 16 to 1 for

speeJ delivery or the standard gearing of 7 14 to 1

Miss Lola McCarty, who has been

teaching in Flint during the past
year, has returned to Alma and will
spend the summer months with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. .1. R. McCarty.

Mr. and Mrs. Carl Titus of Che-

boygan spent the week end at the
home of their parents in this city.
Sunday they left for Ann Arbor,
where they will attend the summer
session of the University of Mich-

igan.
Charles A. Maney of Ixxington,

Ky., spent the first part of the week
in this city, with Frank F. Smith,
with whom he was formerly asso-
ciated in business in Alma. Mr. Man-

ey was also a former professor at
Alma College.

Captain and Mrs. Glasshrook, who
have had charge of the Salvation
Army port here for the past eight
months, have been transferred to
CJrand Haven, where they will have
charge of a post that is being open-
ed up in that community.

I). L. Johnson and family, Mr. and
Mrs. E. Hannah and Bert Hicks
and family will leave the latter part
of the week for a two weeks tour
through the northern part of the
rtate by automobile. They will
visit at the various northern Michi-

gan resorts, and at other points of
interest.

William Smith of St.Johns, can-

didate for the nomination for con-

gressman from the eighth district
on the Republican ticket to succeed
Joseph W. Fordney, was in the city
Tuesday evening fixing political
fences. Probabilities are that Mr.
Smith will be the only candidate
from the district outside of Saginaw
county.

Amtomobile
Repairs

Do you need any parts for your car? See
us! We specialize in parts for all kinds of
cars. We also carry new windshields,
glasses, wheels, etc.

Second Hand Cars Koiifjht and Sold

We are always in the market for Hides
and Junk of All Kinds.

'

E. B. BERMAN IRON
& METAL CO.

. Made only by fStf
THE MODEL HAKEUY

GUIGUESTERS PILLS

for beavy hauling.

00

oi Aima were united in marnage.
They were accompanied by Mr. and
Mrs. A. W. Prant of Alma.

The young people are both widely
known is this locality. Mr. Stiller is
n prosperous young farmer residing
near Mt. Pleasant and Mrs. likhard-Eo- n

is one of the P.KJ2 graduating
class of Alma high school. Mrs.
Richardson has also been prominent
in the affairs of Kar.t Superior church,
she' having acted as president of the
Loyal Daughters of the King Pible
Class.

After a .hort absence' they will he
at home to their friends at Winn,
Michigan.

LADIES I
Aik ymr rm,tft tot CHI-CHl- t TRR ft
DIAMOND KKANIi

Nilcs Motor Sales Co.
(.'. V. MI.KS, Manager

ALMA, MICH.

A
PILLS in K.

staled wltt Blue(O)
ritft(j.ifVin HLr.rr.u v

Gold tmr'alllc toir.
Ribbon. Tair no ejiun,DraWt 4 ik far

Phone 197

DIAMOND It It A N I 11 I.I.M, fur t ftit flt0
years rrparded llnt.&afrtt, Alway Kr liable.

SOLD BY ALL DRUGDISTS
fiSJL EVERYWHERE.

Pine Street off Superior


